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41The Notional Intelligniter mak i art'
from a letter addressed by II 11 ph n
Chandler, Minister Resident tli

_

"Pui*ti

ioStates ati the Court of Naples, Piofessa'
Henry, of th,Saiithsonian Instil

~, ttilh tsliii I.
Mr..Chandler furnishes a hitt union/ht.
circumstances current at Niples at the date of
the letter, Pecemher 16th, relative to an ey.

-ffieginfilittdearirriitint -ViiiiiiiiiCifiAlil
...At the present momenttlic peopie,of this

igf? atie hrgreat eseitetieut at-th'etitiireittions
fit a dangerous eruption from Miami Vesuvius.
For a loqg time great masers of lava have been
issuing from apertures on the aide of the moot'
tale, about hallway up; and these apertures
'lllllll~Viiiitikkitingla ritimiiiiiiiiitiraire---W
Aridly that not only is-there apprebens!ontut

' ma areptiott but serious fearsareexpressed Ihat
-de Mrs of the mountain will soonbe moon)

end pierfOrated as to be ter'kmirrr able to sus-
tain thelniwrior pewtion,.end people are leav-
ing the vicinity tol d coming into the 'city pro. ,
••' Lea niglit(the mountain was truly grand.
The handredi of great Gres on the sides (red.
hot lasa) were terribly brilliant, whilgthe vast

wormer 'of mike ti at rose slowly from the,
.eviteetibove had its side illuminated by. the

' lire on the flanks, and presented anappearance
of indescribrible grandeur. I of course, an an•
able lb itai whether these fears are well-found-
ed ; hutiliei are entertained by men ofscience
and experience here Today the people of the
tity 'are commemorating the first anniversary
et the stilt! earthquakeof 1851, and they art

alt going to church."

Porous ASD FITCH 'QrAIIRTL.—The
eorrespoildencebetween Douglas and Fitch is
highly Piekwickian. It is full of ifs, bate, ex-
&nation", withdrawals!, and everythirg but

• Cm. evidence of a desire to tight. N. either
party meant to fight, and nobildy expected to
see them fight. except on paper.

Fitch has rather the advantage, so far as
any exists, for no thorough-goingduellist could
accept explanationssoequivocal'atthose which
be tendered to Mr. Douglas ; and the haste
with which he lays the correspondence before
the publiC shows a consciousness of having the;
best.of the contest. This however, does not
prove riteh's bravery. lie must do cow/Adair
else to demonstrate personal courage, than
merely back down so evasive a foe us Mr.

'Douglas, whose armory of quibbles wad, out-
lash the patience of all the duelists in the
Senate, however perseveringly they may urge
bim to an engagement.

TIM manner of the death of J. W. Heart,
son 'of the former editor of the 'Charleston
Mercury, at Washington, is thus,related by the
Sbtes: He had come home late, and found
Outlaw locked, and every °nein bed. Going
to the stable, be climbed up , the door, and
thrust his head through en opening io order ►o
draw back .the bolt, and, while in the act of
drain*.so. his feet slipped. and-he was caught
aader the chin and on the hack of the neck
'by the boards above and below, and choked
to death."

Twintit daring fellows entered the office of
the Treasureof Coshocton county, Ohio, on
last Friday night, and while two of them threw
a allowl over that gentleman's head and held
him; the third scamp deliberatelytook his keys
from his pocket, opened the safe and robber' it
of tient,-thobsand dollars. It is unnecessary
to state that the rascals made no delay in re-
tiring aftergetting the money.

Wnrt Grt. Scorr arrived in 'New Oriente%
some one !ieter,him inthe crowd which passed
at id hinkat the St. Charlm, asked pennie-
s* to carry his overcoat. The General grant-
ed the.rerest, and the person in carrying out
his hatentiona in getting. the coat in his posses-
sion, carried it entirely away, and the General
hal !bollard of it since. In consequence the
Generri bad to call op a tailor the nest .day.

Tat RESIGICATION Or JUDGE !MEV, of Penn-
sylvania, was communicated the dm'iciary Com-
mittee of the House of Representatives Thars:
day...:•,Tbey. will suspend all further investiga-
tion concerting bis impeachment, report to the
House the hug of the resignation, and await
its *dice.

It is rumored thit AttorneOeneral Blqck,
dissatisfied with moinopolizing spirit with which
thee President dispenqes the federal patronage,
sad:onside to fulfil his early promises to po-
litical friends, is anxious to resign and succeed
Judge Irwin. Mrl Buchanan is perfectly

TRH HEALTH OT BISHOP POTTICR.—.Bishop
Potter wu in park in December, on his way
to Csammt, in the south ofFrance. His health
was improving, and his wife was better. The
Buffalo Cosner so states on authority Ufa let-
ter from Bishop' De Limey to Rev. Dr. Shel-
tos'oftliat city. Bishop !delimit*, also in
Loodon, is nearly Well.

SING_VLAIL--A matt. bailing from Broome
matt New York, a pedler of jewelry recent-ly titrived,s4 Peoria, 11l ;and took lodgings at
a pri, ,ate boarding-bode. Ile had considers-bb jewelry, the safety .of which be seemed
qulteittatious about, and also quite an amountormentey.. as the 14th he left the boarding-boon, to take a walk, and, bad not .returned
2"P to the 18th. Ills jewelry was left behind.No ooeremembered his name ; hut be was anAlisiricon, Of middle, age, andbad five chil-dren.

PVILIC PIRIXTING AND Thsonso.—ThePublic
Priotimg_for the term of, three,years .was on
Taeodol.allotted to A. FL lismilton. at, the
rote ofofraction oser.9 vests per 1000 eau,
sad ;hyper token for press work.

MIS a VII.oorriereft.—The hill for the
ebolitioo of the !Ace of Canal Comtatuioner
and Stets Entinter,:frie *lit to the GovernorToeulay-foreocook and'wee Inimediately sign.
al brills. now e; law, eat the (Janet ,
Board la ertabeied among thetbinetthat were.
Sic tilisitOm* esaviii/
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tv.ility with men; a* 'vote*.
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ruses—One Dollar per imam, &traria/04 estoonee—
Four was previous to the expiration ofo subscription.

',satire will begivenby aprinted- and-ifnatre-
Reved, thepaper will in all eases be _

CLannims—TheRissietteir veil be gent Cherst fat
lowing extremely,,oto rates : ; •, •

10tapirsfor 8 OO ,tYO cppiesfor•i 06
Xpritsertireturis—rsr o.iguisre,itt jp.mon Drina, Ore

Dollar "or MiteOr less insertions,and lebentifiVe tints
for each sabseelOnt insertion; .

"

- -

JonArons—lriventedtoitli'arearnro and and a
Vessonable pitees-4bith ever* facilelyfie doing Boate,
Blank*,hand-bills. Deli tickets , ,

11" 111T,1001, 'eta by Wit.* our ri,sk4euelood, fn .an
envelope, mid oroperlydieveted. toe will be responsible
for its safe - ;

Ildr•Oor correspondents and ideal news• oe-
eupy to mach space this .weelt, that we have
no room foreditorials, and but fillies for gene-
ral news ; of the latter, however, nothilg of
interest, presents itself.

M.U. Conn has disposed of the Tirb►a Agi-
tator to Ht-se Youso. and in the last issue
takes an eloquent and feeling lea* of his rend.,
era. We part with Mr. COBB, with unaffected
regret. Daring the time he has published the
Agitator. be has battled sealouSly and faith.

telly in the cause of Roman Rights ; his re.
ward has not been a peennisity pne, but he has
the satisfaction of knowing that', Tinge has a
healthier state of public feeling than-any other
county the Stags, mucb'of which has been
owing to his unwearied efforts,aid steady per
sistence in the straightforward;path.. Such
men as toss, are the salt of the earth—and
.though their labors may be unappreciated and
unacknowledged, yet the results will he felt in
the sound state of popular' feeling, long after
th' are forgotten. Wherever his lot may be
cas in the "wide, wide world,", we wish him
sitm dance of success, peeuoiarially and politi-
cally. We have his assurance that " this field
is abandoned only that be may enter another
where there is pioneers' work to!he done."

31r. Youxo who takes the place of Mr.Coan
is not an antriecrsoldier, nor without editorial
experience. He has seen service daring the
Kansas difficulties, and was a correspondent
of "Missouri Dernorrat and the N. Y Tri-
bune, nod likewise for one year editorially CCM-
nected with tne Kansas Herold of Freedoes.
We welccime him as a,neighbor, and trust his
labors may meet with adequate reward.

FROM HARRISBURG.
[Correspondence of the Bradford Reporter.]

IlAszussnia, Jan. 28. 1850.
V. 0. Gooncten :—The committee in thecase of, the contested election fron the 3d Rep-

resentlitive District, of Philadelphia, has run
down t the city taking evidence, and some
very del things indeed have already been 4e-
veloped. The " strikers "of that city having
been trying to out-berod the " rotruins"' of
Kansas, and they have nearly succeeded. You
unsophisticated politicians of the rural districts
buno-nothing about carrying ;elections ; the
way it is done is the city will soon be knoWn,
and it must as'onish the uninitiated.

The case from the 13th district of Philafel-
phiN was dismissed by the committee aslun-
worthy of investiFation, and Mr. Eves, dem.,
retains his seat.

The contested ease from Cambria county is
progressing slowly. It already shows a state
of political depravity rarely seen in the coun-
try. The Judge of the beard in Washington
township, the contested precinct, was a po't-
master, one Inspector was a Qerman, who
could neither speak; read nor understood a

. Wordof English, land could give testimony to
the committee only through an interpreter.—
One of the Clerks was a P. M., and the clerk
was so Dutch he could scarcely write a Word.
They were onsiarn, and beautifully drunk `the
entire day ; the ballot boxes were cigar bases

, Without/borers, not sealed up after delve,
but!set to the back room of a store-house, open
and exposed to the public, all of which would
not,have been very criminal had it not Keenfor the fact; that with but 178 votes in the
town, they contrived to, poll 487 votes, over
408 of which were given for Mr. Poeretti the
Isitting member. There seems to have been •

strife between the 4th Ward of Philadelphia,
and' Washington, Cambria Co., to see which
lAhould dive the deepest, and come oat the filth-
iestin the pool of political depravity: '

The bill to redgce the pay or tzteinbere of the
LDgislature was reached on, Tuesday last: Mr.
TztoaN, of Philadelphia, said, inasmuch as the
gentleman who Introduced and bad charge of
the bill was absent on leave, as a matter of
courtesy to him, be Would move that the sub.
Jed be postponed, which, of come, au almost
unanimously agreed to, The' hnowinr. ones
now, with thumb on nose, sir It panilot, be
called up but by a tao4bir, vote. ,If such
be the caswit.. stands:the-new members in band
to loakoul for man-traps and snakes. Therenuif be s may of reaching it yet. . 1

Efforts are continual i -being*rage *bilisAided itiOiriki63as"oreOpiii;ifjOie
prCirtb 14 Thet.lo4err MOM*iroted down the fries& tetreeebasteitii

yeste:rdst lioctiber ;late* 41i:halite*
(4V1 114**kaliUl*4l,llPmtOone r~l'tctjcs,}Q~tj

TOffs% .*OsnmVwaitimoogrootpot. 1344t, winter intmush=
ow:4preitlent Jae •ozrot,isi*f°,lllWiltse.'1it0440141,Z#0or::*o 'f1401,10 14113.4410;t°
in, dui Nit6t*,of illtzstrioue.pomv-

erntivpartr, they pooh( find thenistilt.4.4 - in is

MU

gioriies mincaitynext winter. Mr. &LAD said
di t w where they

f t resolution shoold ea f
k a'' Her shoot the II now'

niedth !Imo subordinate . n' uts:Wog atd:was continued for • tioltivb4
the resolution was voted down by is large ma-
Jurftirrr,:,.,., •

The bill, introduced:by Mr:Swami. Xing&
ling the contract withR. J. HALEIRMAStot pub.
lisping the Legislative Record at $T per page,
has beta op in.#s Senate, and after some de.
bate *MI lost by aitiiet party iota. Betbe

Itenamiatiet-petty-Mime the •sesputribilittel
payingoff-..apartimurpress at' thatexorbitant
raqc-vihen: arispiaiiible man proposes to do

ininetwork saving to the Smte, of over
$lB per day.

The State printing has beenlet to AiBOYD
BADLIZON, the old contractor, at 76 1.18 per
cent below the highest price fixed' ip;
Whet the exnee price Is, at'which' has been%I

let, I am not informed, but heartheta Is ,very
low indeed. !This Is &strange anomaly ; when
there Is a fluff? competition 'for the 'public
printing and the law decides who the printer
shall be, as in this case, the work is done in-
credibly low, but when pOlitical favoritism, de-
cides the question,as in the case of the Record,
the Most extravagant prices are regarded by
partizans as " all right."

The greatest annoyance is the Philadelphia
Passenger Railway bills, they are very numer-
ous indeed, and are laid three or four deep
over the streets. There will be some sharp
practice, no doubt, in getting them through.
The members ere as yet kept in ignorance of
their location and provisions, and an effort to
get them printed and laid upon each members
desk made the city members sit very uneasy in-
deed. and one of them talked out the hoar of
adjournment and prevented a vote. They must
look out or there will be an avalanche of noes
when their bills come up; the country Members
are bound not to vote in the dark on these
bills.

Several petitions have been presented from
Bradford and Wyoming counties, asking for a
law for the assessment and recovery of dama-
ges along the hue of the North Branch Canal.
A bill in accordance with the prayer of the
petitioners is being prepared in the Senate, its
exact provisions have not yet transpired.

Yours, Pau Kuus.

(Correspondence of theWestford Reporter.)

Visit to the Eastern Penitenthui.
Hamm/was, Jan. 1859.

E. 0. Goomocw :—About seven years ago
Mosas BRAIMALL Was sentenced to twelve
years imprisonment in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary, for the murder of his wife. On Friday
last Mr. Mvaa and myself visited him in his
prison, with the view to learn his real condi-
ifon there, and to inquire Into the propriety of
making an Wort for hie release. As you al-
ready probably understand he has served over
seven years of his 'term. His bodily health
is fair, bat his mind is evidentlyyielding under
his confinement. Mr. Ilouowstt., the very
intelligent and gentlemanly Warden says, that
Mr. BRAIIIIALL works steadily and patiently,
has never violated a role of the prison, and by
his uniform good conduct has won the esteem
and respect of every person about the estab-
lishment, that "if there was ever a prisoner
within these walls who was truly penitent, and
who sincerely reretkd the commissionof crime,
that man is MOSES HEUSI/LILL." He says he is
an industrious, kind, innoffensive old man, has
become childish, and is fast approaching idiocy.
He thinks if he is not soon released by pardon
or otherwise, the State will be compelled to
remove him to the Insane Asylum.

With these factsbefore us, ought we to hesi-
tate to make an effort for his pardon ? Have
hot the ends of justice been, already fully an-
swered ? Has he not recei ved '

at the hands of
the law enough to satisfy the most exacting
friend of prison punishment ? .Can any earthly
good result to BRAMWALL, or to society, by his
longer confinement? In fact Is it not. doe to
humanity that the should be released ? These
questions are worthy of consideration.

Hit pardon, I have no doubt, could be ob•
tabled upon certain coalitions, viz : Firstly,
that the Warden, Mr. HOLLOWEIJ, certify the
same facts to the Governor which he has al-
ready given to us, (and he informs ns he would
willingly do so), and secondly, that Mr. Bea*
nAuls son, or some other of Mends, give
the requisite ,essurance that he shall be takes
borne upon a farm, or other quiet rural place,
looked after carefully, kept from becoming a
charge upon, the public, and evpecially _kept
from vile influences and associations.

We visited other prisoners from Bradford,
and, as you are aware, they are numerous, and
hold a prominent position among the delega-
tions at that establishment. Most of them
were earning their board. 11 1:11MIESP, recently
arrived, was doing nothing aseept, reflect, upon
that foolish career-whieb suddenly brought
him to his present degraded condition--a con-,'ditien ihich he feels very keenly Indeed. 'ft is'
aensfai*ly it.fr,o that it young makwho
was citileistelligent 4d rtipattaldksed. vow
*hid with SCUM of:the most ,respeetabb fatal-
'Neiei Oiiiinityl should !irol 611,0841, 104-1401f410eritehabits,‘) soon49d 10, nr,44 Ilitstee-0 1011, gitotsioyell 0 *kr*

orostf uaitader4tia7difigams,/a '

icaatravaasaany
Trodikenow ditimwr .., ..

~"theriViii* 414*,,,i**,iket44660.0.Q., 10 ~i,....***414,1 11*.haaawcati in • loot paitic4;:iii;iii,
-hraoltetria "

ta, dialtilkali6.:itifittott *hit ft itaiiii *l:'-railitifilichei1444kairiikiTait*: idaaii**4o4:far tlittiaigliOcarlialle' 104! s
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Statements won MI
'Abet tbat Sbe beldam"conducted a. it bad bees foe arra

in the ante manner. That the Cad bad -been sold tOOO
WM Os many hutenearbewthan east) en too long me-
-4% and Itunently to &Meddparties. That the badmen
wu an ardemis one, vexadoes, requiring capital end M-

-I'ol4ll=ilirdepirnuinabg. -

4111KIPXRILiftliiMitniainkenoislyagre'edto Mimi= tlifiriciiirCoal- Ilar—ths muttSimian, 4:4 1 Wattle'4110singlicliiittfielust *Wsheilthytkmarsil.• : -3%1 off,- w•-t 1
COmmittedlrSa sppphsted tolgpegt

am efficient tuitpoulartsgt asigenglesg.
• •

•

iiirThe Cl*Aehl " Our
Int:Mennenareat present "mistily sanallesitt WAWA*
been gia*inglnquitlesill regard to theWed9t tb4ft-

, slums thisoeason,and, although: It opt et ,questiowto
procure *mote ,information• jet:Few44441001,.
about tim anal soaniity umire' tim.heg hmmuic.So for as isocsroAted.w,oo nqt JfpOor bow
it will comPire with thopoiducts • forMer yearn; bat
one thing that we do know .is, that alarge numberof#l'
saw mills are standlni WIG,"Oil thn, other to the
"'log men" have given mkt large Contract* on tbn two
Clearfield mai, Moshintion and liittnaninhiinifig'ortlelt
wilt aggregate hoar' 10,000,0iXP t 6 80,000,000 feet: •Trie
scarcity ofsnow this Wilder has. however, retarded their
operations considerably, and it is doubtAll whetting Oil
theficentracts will befilled." • ' :

sirwe observe by the Levings.tos- Mies,
pablisbedat WoodNorrie.N.Y., thisodr esuradois towns-
um. Dr. J. 'lacuna= yea announced toeraa"high.
ty pleading Entertainment" at thatplace rst Wednesday
culling of last steek.ecnielsting of "RecitatiqoaandSow,
Sono. Campbell, Scott. and°thereof the favorite Sea.
tisb poets."

sirThe date of onr,pstper, on:theioo4loa3
the id of February, when ItAmid be the

IQ"The next tneetinr of the BrildfoidoOttn-
ty Teaches' association'wifl he held in Windhani, On
Priday and flatarday, Febrnary t/th Mid 12th. Teachers
andfriend, of education are invited to attend. whether
residing within the County limitsor not.

iiirThe ice in the pool of the dam, at this
ptace, moved offin grandstyle, on Sonde' ernildng
and tearingand grindingWeir toframents.

firThe Pittston Free Press, is the title of
6 aew paper just startedat Pittston. by A. Q.Large, the
first amber of which has reached as. It is very neatly
printed. la neutral In polittos, aridAblerTattietirePativo-
age than Itwill probably realize.

Masoxtc.—Hon II: M. rincia Di, Grand
Master, hasappointed Gmfos a. Bm.n m hie Barmy
for Fhe Masonic &Wet compoted of the countiesof Brad-
ford, Booquelmum,Tim tad Sullivan.

. .Bzwasacrt.--The Owego Advertiser sap:
dune of the pave named MissYoung, of somerreiebil.

Sy here and In the neighbor* villages, was walking
armed our streets on Tuesday morning last. In her
route she called at the Washington Market, and there
one of the employees ordered her or In language which
she thought disrespectibl. Whereupon she coolly drew a
" slung shot," a lump of east Iron about the size of a
large hen's egg, with a leather thong annexed to it; and
attacked the Ulan. Retest a hasty retreat after 'having
deiended asbat he could. Pollee Constable Doty was
soon round however, sad ledheroff Ingloriously to 'oak's
back parlor."

A Yowl° MAT fluor.--On Tuesday after
noon. Geo. Wits" aged 19years. oldest non of JSWU-
son, for many years peat a barber toRonesdalealmt
self with a pistol while alone in the barber shop. Be
states that be bad loaded thepistol with three small bails
and was incasingdown the ap with the Odd pointing
towards him, when by some came It went ott and the
three balls entered his breast near the nipple—each bell
mating s separate wound ofabut a quarter of an inch
apart The best medical assistance has been rendered
him, bat owing to the nature of the wound it cannot do
him much good.

PROCLIWINGB ow Tag MOICAL CONVENTMV.
—The Bradford County Musical Association held fts.fifthAnnual Convention in the Born ofTowanda. commencing
Tuesday. January 18,and continuing form days. The
Convention wee largely attended.i embracing,among its
members a large amount of the beat Medea! talent in the
County--a fact which gives great iemweraimutent la the
friends of the .Asseciation—thatitbes attained a pasit,ion
permanent and beneficial. The exercises in the differentdepartments of Musical training, throughout itssessions.
were thorough. timely, and of =Wait lenient, as was
clearly evinced In the comparative performances of the
class. A. 7

The music Was chiefly selected from Mr. Inevarav's
New Anthem Edition of the"Jubilee." swort ofexceed_
Ing excellence and merit. The Anthem sad'-Cbornweit,
especially. are gems of theChoked chaorter. These
were new andperformed by the clam thefie era time in
this County. at the Concert on Friday evezdngfi beam,a
large, intelligent andfappreclatiog audience. Perhaps no
feature of this. Convention, gave more encouragement to
the friends of the Association, than the readiness, excel-
lence and success with which the clamperformed several
of the more difiltultof these beautiful compositions. and
the satisfaction with which they *erereceived hy a large
number of' competent judges. The Concert,notwitiotend-lug the Inclement *Mather. was attended by the
citizens of theSoto% Had It notlfwen to/ the _prevailing
atom shireworld i hove beenone of tbs.ittgoef gather-
logs that ever convened upon a similar occult& in this
County. Of the pwfonnence of the Anthems and Cho•
ruism i.we have already ;plum. The 'Glom; 9thltette.Netts and Solon. werereceived with unolgue4sethhietion
ood.oPPliete--thenutgenuethueindicating the pint en-cooro oPPooll*/oc*tilutt°i°l*c°4rooloPtopleat*.

The Intetestof the Constiami walinost agew4lYea.
banned b 7 the peewee, dakini two slAit, of ?rot T. E.
Pumas, or*, Minna! Mutest Instittiti.litPiOrtb
In& Mass. Prot Puma entedieto the ilia' In several
Intereselnaand Instioattre exercise; dating hls day.; and
by request sang several boletus! Naafi twisting. a high
olderofmeatsAs alasaber, sod *Ana aid edltivi.
ted taste as sperformer., • 7

Icis aowlve parelince llr..W.r B.Rum= coadue-
Aril thefirst liaskod CAimullon !ffl.ar WO is, gasock Thebebllng *lliCatconeagonlo Bragindiao4l,lol,wali,k9ked.9l24l ta !g!PethlelA. iNT•trioo3l,ol. .6111 ,Id 41:arti,IsaoiiisturcOilisSeat 6tritok;iiidodtori inergAnd lopetie titet'aid 64 1.14401„ ,Ond4eyir ,
anentirely dlebeent asellnicmilthose Wbo 'tear!ftd. TbeeiiiptibetiiiatitbA Wandijwilkieni Mu-
arestisleat iiateisitil ton:wcumaie :oda *timid moor GANth'iiitetiiii;

eelsos- itganiatiool!spenaid
-

- -

WorstsoftbOnaliw,......_ ,
ellldoligetNillollo,4l4lll4 (111011010POd lbw

La seisSim Thelleena kati .1411P,MIPAII
R4,1 ' 411111'1
41°084, ;PT 5nr2=l"w „ ,sL,t„" 4, •
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Mn.by tbellaidad Omit, Ilikkai Atiochittinh
it. Anneal Neetiag, January, 1069.

arias"o. 7
*km ais
sisidlag et

sat A
reported In favor of Troy. Report adopted.

0111 MUMthethird Tway of Amy, 1810. vu

On mothr.a Committee of amen we appointekbyiAlone[Woe. to consider the praetimbility oforgaidib:
gotherMusical Amociationa, which dual be atudkry
the Bradford County Aseoelatioa. Said Committe to

4 11 p =rlllo4=24 sThe following person
: W. T. Daum Ulf

_

• r -12.1 _

Tasearft;inlr. Ihirt.lollte;VLSI. Gocnnuca,lbw iithe LAWlCitt#
' •LIVA,I .19;71th,41n ,

t:l,oo66llollliftteiffetill:lbigWelviin
Callamessor4ahair" fr;
PsauulMOTedetlT.,4ifftwa..,,cl4-113

" ..t1) c `•,lnf=rlWi
Auuem, . 03,
lettittit ~, lOll4
- • •ri, • f• , • -4, 1,,,: • . •The c tu# onto,'peutls
Fetiefoitee , • 0,1

pcrim
ditioe.l4l-ribe ettsbiel Mitivatri Prevideit
W. is Di airs aadb, V. VoteigileePremidensta W. ,C.
lioaart:gametal,.Mut fox; Tmariarer. -.•• • •

• Tbe follOwleglrerseletware ,appoitited Executive cote-
ionime. CM' the mislialf Year : • Cues. E.exam:ma. G.
Toirwalt. Jens Howaix..

The couunittee on Iteeolutione,Mesas. 0- NM*.-14. • •

$, W. nowitui, and R. 11: Buss, through theirchainnan,
reported thefollowing I '

'sWlteasea, in thegoodessefJC. weLace been kept
through adothei year, sod Perraitasgoin to Meet htCsib•wank*and enjoy Hisantic in the=nibble withoutand
larnake within, thereon,- • '

''

?fiat. Itbecomes Mil rea eNP:deri)ll feit'acidheartlij aelosnwledge'otti gratitude to Him.
That such Musical Convention". when properly conduc-

ted, mtnnotfall to donutch to advance the science of vo.
al mastic and cultivate the spirit of sacred jussiie—by
witkeningn deeper interest,, promoting unity of finding
and pupates. securing ounces of style ;twang singers,
end especially b Irking withinthe retch ofmany,ahigb-
or ender of ht; thiu could otherwisebe enjoy-
ed. betby few. ,

That we regard'wftb much favor theproject of estab-
lishing s Nonnil iledad institute, in thisregion, and will
doArhus We can to Iftcourage and sustain It.

That we terstleeto our petty distinguished conductor,
Prof. .` BaatniVitie. our most hearty thanks for his
patience, hioduedis,and astutely toward Mt, and for the
invaluable instnrctions.hohie given us In song and,samed
prate. and may st,e addlhe prayer; that we may all be
permitted to joikyrith hint in the perfect praise of ties-

That wecongratulate nerselres on having bad theplea-sure of making theacipiaintanceof Prof. T.E. Pissairra.and esseelviog from him?shield, lessoen. '
Vitally that Oarthank* are due to the caws of 'the

Bradford County Musical Asenciatioaourd to,thecitizens
mtor Towanda, for the acoommodatithathave amaphedto reader our toterstay among thetaso plesitut.

PETMSON'S LAMES! .IVATIONAL MAGAZIAIB.--
14are In receipt of this valuablepublleatloa.....lbe on-
bellialuocatsis thiswork are spleudld and„innst meet
she MI" tally of above alp meek after,* LOW-. MOW
sine, And, la a literary view, there.arefew publications
surpass it. It is made up.of original miter ippraiilll7.;
short, interesting stories. ; and,a goo 4 sprinkling,ofpoeti-
cal ccmtributions. This Witiaine L Publislk by Ow.
J. Pwrsnsos, 306 Chestnut street, flilladelphta,

IS The Bradford County Medical Society
met on Wednesday. Janna 7 5, at the Keystone Howe,
in the ',Mame ofCanton, and was called to order by the
Vine President, Dr. Persona

The following membees were present : Drs. Parsons
lad'Axtelll Trof;SW,Loltny; nohow,Contest Moody
Firsetnonto ; Margot, AI aoroetan ;Horton, Terrytown
Homo, Towanda. •

on motion; thereading of the infante& woo dispensed
with•

Oa motion of Dr. Holmes the knowing gentlemen were
elected membersof-the sodety :Dr Rockwell, Troy;
Teary, Sylvania; Smith, South CreekOloine, Canton.

Dr. Horton reported a case of Suppurative, Rrysipela•
tons Inflammation of 'the hand and arm, which waneda
discussion upon the diagnosis and treatmentof the care,
between Drs. Horton,anith,Ifogpm,Hohnes, Bliss, Rock
well and Mason.

Dr. &form marredit easeof Cisogilar of the wrist;
cured by extirpatfori.. Also S case of Umbilical Hernia
cured by use ofadhesive straps. Also a case of Counter
Extension suecesatully produced by adhesive straps. In.
tentsting 011101 were promoted by Drs. Holmes, alma sad

Dr. Morgan offered the followthg Tadlea 4icis was
adopted:

Resoieed. That a committeeat three members be arepolnted'by the President to -Inquire into the proseeutionananienced wind Ds. Antallforitildpracticei aid com-mittee to report Oda ernsiniro,,
The President appointed Drs. liirinut, Smith and Hor-

tonAddeommlitce. SoldetythettadJonmed tip Gi P. M.
Met pinviantto a4purnme:a4,acid the committee in the

case or Dr. Axtell-sntimitted; a 'report and'.teirlutiona.which were read. diseinted, and finally laid °tithe table
On irrothin; the Preilidint 'selected MW.,llockw ell and

Traeyto it:lief-046i &mkt,. at tee nextmeet-
ing.

Adjourned to meetlitTomuldo,on Wedoesday,lfay 4th
• • , ILMutts, &ley.

_2 5 (For, the icePnrtal , " • '
Tot Tonne ngict Adovcroii :--.IIP. .gdi-

ter—rermlt me to,record toy: approhatloa, of youririef
comment on the statement.,by;the , Demo-erne. of thealleged Abduction,by theCa th olics there. of,

1 thegirl 4sompt.andl to Add a few Ideas, suggested by
that %toil. . _

Whenever any occurrence ,

however local orpurely per
may to. tortured "lido I tale rebuff s*of diacredlt

uponthe CpholleChink It is'cirYhire to dnitan e:dltOr
eourageoiii enough toitiolnd bti Indirathat there mi i
'two aides' toi sitirY.'"l"flaiittuf &wit' hold'eltantaen-do ,
eo, 1'ammo yon will not fakiallotebitale throughyour,
Columns-4o 'twig. that; 'llthoogh 11E64,nothlnref!
the out** Imam eteept What I glean front the,
,Demeeirst's repott4have no beattatiomln'Plellnalkalt
the whole-01MAMe fattrioation,,,Thet4ortle solevi-
dently0pt!k,..014 exhlbitteneb a Aralnlas atter ef-
fect7MP PIO' eff,CAtfli,,frte ußt° itqk r!kß i!92ll*f,°lhis MOIL tr.cill4 tillikilerti. ,;illit ifieTimliF*9lC4li444l/32611"(M 30?,tea1 nitt°l'..t?fiFty and thiry:*°:tt*lrToigapiesiiiiiriittpidscane. *llAde from theimsplelima, iotitalebtof the, 'fleiWriiol' and nil OtoilMis,
-5app04.144.' ateiiiiatbdfait";figpiddence. iiaii pieti dia•pts* .fid M 3 tiinipoittal iMlPufifoirettidding 11%500416'
thit Community, nmdmil itIdgbly , Inipiotill.d. that the
venerable priest- of. "ChomMittit Would Opproveriankh
dim Mkt. thealvdnetlois ofaadd hcaithajatisdiettaaat
bee aatarit at legal kaaniiao!aitept, tat 2pitaasoatit m-
ikesothasit,alSywl ,-.47n? ol 1.41,;,t : . - , 1 ,,,-

,Will thiptinfe.m4,94l.l) Olailequireen!a of law
N 4 t!°t*Ort,fl4gtrfil.h•POOßOdk "s l?9%srui lk, the
f#l l4l/4010,'dePtililk/iint* tingt:' When the new I

Lip%s4in-i a

# 118.isrite* ROObe
made. tft0:04.4% g*#ldidolcfmtst'AitI.iri'q nifinti*iitot_*ytldiii,dt idciee-!

iti*fit.sti*jikdoigrbeeittafstaTtitiMrfritisWtoidliiefitietteciPlndeteapistI'drirdidita!dslit:4lll•ll4o;f4iiedniddid
ibtioriiiiii distinpenair zhitiedhnistkakisimb :
ingiwitiodai,tammedl-bab,lbevelkirceldml,1odd Andsdipftehighigid 414111111.**olheOPsiwi*eke/indyiddeneliralltildwiodki101,40k1iiiiiititsMAlNlftd :974.31 'EPin :..tail ti/. .i0,7111 4.

S.414/04gieRtgroMtlit1011-14 , • :
.

'"‘ailket ', ~ .. 011#134
774

NVIMIIa#OO ,

~;

• •
lil34. ...,

•
, Ipi1" 11'.:, 17erA;, .' -I: ...a• --; ti . 114 ,‘ ma ,; • •

.

Thilthittap , ,lirt ,•• •
-
- , I . h,;.1,4,, 'k•.1 . . i

'll''' '. ' AM.' ' '—
' MlStetMAK* L.:, •

ilkeigitalikithrt 1 Wihkdrillialr I rg. 1illibili4inalrikiliaoll BilletK,idivarttholgemoi
Ms* docuidisiasidesdbidimert%Ilkmop*

sad Oros irtai tiirdmaiptlabast Ildrytilaw.masa
prfttug. feared and cohered. wording tothe sew map.

~~~~~.

4101111hb, I
satinkge spewthe dem)in the part iiitpt

IMO Clitaway piers utrztorten awe The Bet",ruder ant& doll aad southewdhisawebb.land ssewn,having incurred the penalty, he
hi

Is ernwpni#4%pal.
1$ wasframed for theprestectkin of OM witi,iiiiiide'o4olooo4 4o4llloll4o44ll4outlawry ; aid framed too when religion"s ,Iceeknelittle'known tothe etwit pont, atltioad?ftt, 8%

ti
.11,thatofLondon or Gent& hsdeeda beganesef theL'"try of those days la y* tatalaeg la abn!deu ra

Democratic Newwitch chat tOGI_WarerM"—itithe getTepea* cods Ntaldringcbrie „.

-7domesticssan'sir sonemg.tiCtlut ittage, Ile Anttrain up in their cerensoldeltay child booing by 'Cal;.efe9"164,.,k ")116.afritelo.lo27 he*.mentand law 7 '•
View it In the word. that * retligmal ildnepre* hasffiviVill4.„Tbe grint, 4ll.lth Mitak eel"the incO of Weighty. tirianstimidafed by hats*In our own free land;Main eifenditilyee ofow "emitreligious ..irmaidity. flow Many peelparenk. toknowledge. seerlitlialit ;bythith' ',desolate Nuts nelittle ones, in whose lore:and tenderness, they had lloomhoped to find the itilivainfinlase of their decliningpm.until the proselytizers o. with thepaison of ine, ner le,on his tongue, to Infuse into the lialeones' MA cortevfor parents and yeverty, and the parents' creed, cad neecast the pall of the grave over a whole household, iemeibe hind in Bum buka..”.voice of lamentationarri ene,iand moaning. Rachel weeping for her children sninil ,not be comforted because they are uot:'
Whilst I write memory Is busy with theewes nisei, 1and women, socially estimable,whose proselytilial yee,chant, has been mainly instinmental In bringin gegee.to many a poor catholic heart. and In Wog, hourconsciously, the brand of deathlesi disgrace °Deems,one poor victim of their intemperate and and milBelieve me, there In nothing,gained to ludnyertsligion, by multiplying hypocrites, and expeience loslong ago demonstiatedthat It Is the only remit of pwelytising catholics.

' My object in this connalusication is by no ears towound the feelings of any friend or neightsw,hown".noxious be or ib may be to the imputation ofpgamil.Mum ; nor do I care to bewail a morbid public amuses,however anti•cath lic;!then it is so controlled
to give me or mine any serious annoyance. Is matorural districts where absurd silsrepreseatatioes oftug,
lic faith and practices generally become addeutettabtime, it b nu" to find a less illiberal spirit tboo vintgenerally prerafliin tits community. Bat :Isla Ifefpleasure in bearing testimony to this Impitffett
permit me to protect against the injustice et impalas•the Catholic Church, as the Dement does, tits fadkfailings, or short-Coming! of its member,. lay or defied
She is responsible for the legitimate molts of be Wei
tug, but not for the imprudences or improprieties of
professors. Hence whilst there is no sanction is theuse•
log of the Chgets for the abduction of childrentopro*
lytizing purposes, but eft the contrary, express espw2,,
tion, she must, underany phase pithy ?nubbins:ifs,
be held blameless.

We have amongst na egotistic reviewrn4 pita& yF
inters, and occasionally a dignitaryon his beebylonn.
but I bare notLead ofsoy of these, neophyteithit en
born sal, netliketo establiab the " patentplan" din.
doctrinating the tastily', by kidnapping " Yew Saari.
ca."

In the United States SENATE Thomlay, tbs.
Pacific Railroad bill was finally disposedof
thepassage of a bill providing for the public"
006'41 an adveTtitienient solid ing proposaLier
eatimatea fey the cmistnictionof roads on the
three routes—Northern, Southern, and Ceti-
Iral. The warm friends of the hill were evident-
ly mach disappointpd by this result.

In the Ilocsg the consular and diplomatic
bill was under consideration, and several o( iu
features excited considerable feeling. It vu
defeated, and will, apparently, require farther
amendment before it meets the vivito! a Mb*
jority of the members. Duringthe diseeniat,
Mr Hughes, of Indiana, bad a alight ditEcohy
with the Speaker, bit the former apologise?.
for the language be had used before the do
of the proceedings.

k
In Leßaterllll. Jaiinary Mrs. DEBORAH naTa

BAIL T, relict of the latellansford B. Bailey,. i39th year of her age.
,

, To an onaatally lam circler of relatives sadsnag.
!liners this was a most and event. Amiable sadpirr
;sing, kind and affbctionite. faithful, and attendee. sis
drewaroriad .hirtatn: whaseateri. =Mimi reful*
petted into theMait endearingIsiendsbip. Batboa dal
the time Wits toenjoy it ! gneh iris the effect of here
Teri bararement that friends were soon pained toito
the seeds of dissolutionrapidly maturing. As 11 matrices
of the same herself, sbe gareherwholehes-st tothe tad
Work of preparation for the message, " eonse MPbier:
Apparently passing through all the stagesof arida
exporionice omit Its- erampletionot peamfid and *PI
dated grandam bets tattle last. We base sawash

amore pleasing example ofentireresignation-a twig

en lope. She seemed as little moved in converciagaked
her. decease;and armagetztents attending it, as Omer&
nary subjects were brought to mind ; and even herself"
gu.ested the minister trim officiated to preach her hated
sermon.

And when her two littledaughter; for whom Abe ISO
red to !lye; and ail colity eater; andall her retain" II
gatheringaround the dying one, with all the teederes
of undying lov6, seemed to nay tothe dread wwweagrtil
'cannot give her up, and one' would think it impalas

not to latter the promo 1.A!.0bI takeme pot ITV 6

themid•kor tay dayit.".sho aid, " t kve fa
'Seedy, butJems loves me more.'

_

SELLING-OFF AT COST !

rilliFeStilisctibef anxious 'of closing up bit Dry Gorb
.I. Wilms *AVOW Vebitorry 6.1859, sell latt

ittobicof'II* Hoodsat theactualCity cost, whichow°

T,-ors goodassortmentof grinta, Hens*
Ticksi`tlont. Casslmerrs, Sattista

tidifetablitingStrimitLkweys, Twills. JeansAs±
Ronnetts, Dregs Trimmings, Ac„ together with& ow_,
assortment of.Rs% and caps, 'toots and- Sheet.ono
Myrwmostmeist of Hard Him. NO. 3 ITioo
BLOCK.. ...HARVEY PIONNEY,

~ Towanda.Aaiun $1.1: .

Arm INISTRATORSNOTICE-N( 6s
&Meij'ithlOw Hui affpeisons Indebtedto doft-

tate ofGEORGE WHITMORE. late ofSouth CralLAtet
,deceamedtate barebyzrequeste4 to make Pe.finea l Iru.—

kfebittad OhmsItivfog datum against paidOA
willweight tiitii doly authenticatedfor sestina:A .

. G. F. WILSON?rinuary3 1.1859.

.

1h

QOllll-4ND: UPPER LEATHER, 6,!.
,W3CAIMELLI3, cot. Sate 4-, Midge Its. Ps00"

•

MACKINAW. TROUT. WHITE PIS&
Sloe OakWaked and Codfish at Na 1.POO

*IX 1140% 24. ,

IPRov,IONS ,ott., ALL KINDS.
;. ," • BorcirirEalk,

N,!4 ....wisti.,....o.___,_____-,—„Dou,bg",,,ad
NDt,,,,,,,,,,..-...30. HOODS ,

.......„-,4 =40ga.Flits4#6IOZDnewiispE7Plaajit1:165,44, i •A
~.• . . u.ll.

$ 1410FALO It9BES.—The I
'. t' iiiiinictani,,at .vtiroise. i,
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